
 
   

A stunning and elegant, four bedroom detached house located on the outskirts of 

Teignmouth with extensive gardens, beautiful sea views, a double garage and off 

road parking. 

58 Teignmouth Road | Teignmouth | TQ14 8UT 



  

 

 Immaculately presented throughout  

 Stunning, panoramic sea views  

 Beautiful and modern kitchen/breakfast room  

 Separate dining room with access to garden 

 Light and airy living room with sea views  

 Generous, double bedrooms with three ensuites  

 Underfloor heating to ground floor 

 Extensive and well stocked gardens  

 Double garage plus parking 

in a nutshell… 

PROPERTY TYPE 
 

Detached residence 

SIZE 
 

2,556 sq ft 

LOCATION  

Town 

AGE 
 

Modern 

PARKING 
 

Double garage and off road 

parking 

WARMTH  
 

Underfloor heating to ground floor 
Gas  central  heating 

 

EPC RATING  

82 (B) 

BATHROOM S 
 

4 

RECEP TION RO OMS  
 

3 

BEDROOMS 
 

4 

OUTSID E SPAC E 
 

Front and rear gardens   

COUNCIL TAX BAND  
 

F 



  

 



 

A spacious and modern, detached family home with four double bedrooms, two en suite, a double garage, parking, generous garde ns and fabulous sea views on the outskirts the 
popular town of Teignmouth. 
 
A driveway provides parking for at least three cars beside the double garage which has lights, power and a remote -controlled up and over door for convenience. A gate leads onto 
steps up through the front garden with well-stocked beds of plants, shrubs and flowers and a healthy level lawn screened by a laurel hedge, to the front of the property where 
there is a terrace of paving with a wooden balustrade, making a fabulous venue for entertaining with a stunning sea view. 
 
Inside, it is immaculately presented with light and neutral décor and solid-oak internal doors throughout giving a contemporary feel, and it is warm and welcoming with underfloor 
heating throughout the ground floor, double glazing and gas central heating. The front door, sheltered beneath a storm porch, leads into a light and airy entrance hallway with an 
elegant porcelain tiled floor, which continues throughout the ground floor. A staircase with a beautiful oak and chro me banister, rises to the first floor with a storage cupboard 
beneath, and there is a convenient ground floor cloakroom with a WC and a basin with storage beneath for toiletries. 
 
The stunning kitchen/breakfast room is spacious and filled with light from patio doors to the front garden. It has beautiful solid-granite worktops including a breakfast bar, perfect 
for casual dining, with an inset, one and a half-bowl stainless-steel sink with a draining board carved into the granite worktop. An extensive range of elegant high-gloss cream fitted 
units provide ample cupboard space and there is an integrated dishwasher and fridge and a Rangemaster dual fuel double oven with a wide extractor hood and glass splashback 
above. A separate utility room has more granite worktop with an inset stainless-steel sink and mixer tap, space with plumbing beneath the worktop for a washing machine, a door 
to the rear garden and a large cupboard containing the condensing system boiler and a hot water cylinder.   
 
A door from the kitchen and French doors from the hallway lead into a stunning dining room which has a wonderful conservatory-style rear, filling the room with light and offers 
French doors to the rear garden. 
 
Another pair of French doors lead from the hallway into the generously proportioned living room filled which is flooded with light from sliding patio doors to the front, from where 
there is a fabulous view of the sea. A wonderful modern fireplace has a superb inset living-flame gas fire which makes a nice feature and focal point for the room. A study 
completes the ground floor accommodation and is perfect for those working from home. 

 
Upstairs, the master bedroom is a very spacious double with a stylish papered feature wall and sliding patio doors filling the room with light.  From the Juliette balcony there are 
stunning panoramic sea views from Berry Head to the South, to as far as Portland Bill to the North on a clear day. It has a large walk-in wardrobe providing an abundance of clothes 
storage and a stunning en suite bathroom which is fully tiled containing an elegant white suite comprising a centre -fill bath, a separate rain shower, a pedestal basin with a mirror 
and light above, a WC and a chrome heated towel. There are three further, light and airy bedrooms, all doub le sized, one with sliding patio doors to a Juliette balcony, sea views 
and an en suite shower room, another with a stylish papered feature wall and a built -in wardrobe with a door into a Jack and Jill bathroom identical to the master en suite. The 
fourth bedroom is a smaller double with window overlooking the rear garden. The landing has an airing cupboard with slatted shelving for linen and a hatch in the ceiling providing 
access to the loft space. 
 
Outside, the rear garden is fully enclosed and private making it safe for both children and pets. It is split-level with a large terrace of paving at the bottom, ideal as an alternative 
venue for entertaining guests, with steps leading up to a level terrace of lawn with a timber balustrade. Steps continue up, beside well-stocked beds of plants, shrubs, flowers and 
ornamental trees, to another area of lawn at the top, with a laurel hedge and timber planters for growing your own fruit vegetables. There are numerous outside taps, external 
lights and splash-proof power points strategically located throughout the garden for convenience.  
 
 
 
 
   

the details… 



Our note.  For clarification we have prepared these sales particulars as a general guide and have not carried out a detailed survey n or tested the services, appliances or fittings. Room sizes should not be relied 
upon for carpets or furnishings.  If there are any important matters which are likely to affect your decision to buy, please contact us before viewing this property. These part iculars, whilst believed to be 
accurate, are set out as a general outline only for guidance and do not constitute any part of an offer or contract. Intending purchasers should not rely on them as statements of representation of fact, but 
must satisfy themselves by inspection or otherwise as to their accuracy. No person in the employment of Complete Property Services has the authority to make or give any representation or warranty in 
respect of the property. 
SKETCH PLAN FOR ILLUSTRATIVE PURPOSES ONLY. All measurements and sizes and locations of walls, doors, window fittings and appliances are shown conventionally and are app roximate only and cannot 
be regarded as being a representation either by the Seller or his Agent. We hope that these plans will ass ist you by providing you with a general impression of the layout of the accommodation. The plans are 
not to scale nor accurate in detail. © Unauthorised reproduction prohibited. 
As part of the service we offer we may recommend ancillary services to you which we believe will help with your property transaction. We wish to make you aware that should you decide to proceed we will 

receive a referral fee. This could be a fee, commission, payment or other reward. We will not refer your details unless you h ave provided consent for us to do so. You are not under any obligation to provide 

us with your consent or to use any of these services, but where you do you should be aware of the following referral fee info rmation. You are also free to choose an alternative provider. To find out more 

about this, please speak to a member of the team. 
 

 

 

the floorplan… 



    

 
  



  

 

  
 

  

the location… 

 

 
Teignmouth has a great deal to offer, not least its superb sandy beach, 

award winning children’s play area and the nearby golf courses. Water 

sport activities are well catered with two sailing clubs, deep water 

moorings and a diving school. This picturesque town has a Victorian Pier, 

a new theatre, a wide selection of bars and restaurants, and well known 

shops and supermarkets including Lidl and Morrisons. It also benefits 

from easy access to the A380, the mainline railway station at Teignmouth 

and the International Airport at Exeter. From the property there are 

easy, picturesque walking routes straight into town through wonderful 

parkland and even along the seafront from Holcombe. 

Shopping 
Late night pint of milk: Co-op 1.4 miles 
Dawlish: 1.6 miles 
Teignmouth: 3/4 mile 
Supermarket: Lidl 1.2 miles 
 

Relaxing 

Beach: Holcombe 0.2 mile/Teignmouth 1.3 miles 
Park: Mules Park 0.5 mile 
Teignmouth Golf Club: 2.5 miles 

 

Travel 
Bus stop: On Teignmouth Road approx.. 150 ft. 
Train station: Teignmouth 1.2 miles 
Main travel link: A380 5.5 miles 
Airport: Exeter 17 miles 

 

Schools 
Hazeldown Primary School: 1.4 miles  
Teignmouth Community School: 1.5 miles 
Trinity School: 1 mile 

 
Please check Google maps for exact distances and travel times. 
Property postcode: TQ14 8UT 

 

how to get there… 
 

With the Teignmouth Office on the right, take the road (Orchard 
Gardens) out of town. At the roundabout take the third exit onto Exeter 
Road/A379 towards the train station. At the next roundabout take the 
first exit onto Myrtle Hill/A379. Turn left onto Dawlish Road/A379 and 
proceed onto Teignmouth Road continue to follow this road for 
approximately 1 mile. You will  find the property on the right and side.  

 



 

  

Need a more complete  

picture? Get in touch with  
your local branch…  

Tel 01626 870 870 

Email teignmouth@completeproperty.co.uk 
Web completeproperty.co.uk  
 

Complete 

13 Wellington Street  

Teignmouth 

Devon 

TQ14 8HW   

Are you selling a property too? Call us to get a set of property details like these…  

 


